2021 AGM
Huntsville Soccer Club
Virtual Annual General Meeting
October 27th, 2021
6:00pm

Welcome
Welcome to the Huntsville Soccer Club’s Virtual Annual General Meeting!
Call to order.
Notice was provided in accordance with our Bylaws.

Roll Call (including proxies).
Confirm that quorum (which is 10 regular members) has been met.
We therefore have a validly constituted meeting and can proceed with tonight’s business.
First order of business: approve last year’s minutes.
Approval of Agenda.

Agenda
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Club Executive
COVID
President’s Report
Club Administrator’s Report
Adult Coordinator’s Report
Rep Coordinator Report
Club Head Referee Report
Minor Soccer Report
Treasurer Report and Financial Audit
Next year’s Board (and Managers)

The Club Executive
The Huntsville Soccer Club executive board consists of several voting and non-voting positions. Every two years,
half of our voting positions come up for re-election. Below are our voting positions on the board:

●
●
●
●
●

President
Minor Soccer Director
Head Club Referee
Club Rep Coordinator
Secretary

●
●
●
●

Vice President
Treasurer
Head Club Coach
Club Adult Coordinator

*** In 2021, positions open for re-election are Vice President, Treasurer, Head Club Coach, and Adult
Coordinator, and Minor Soccer Director position is vacant.
Also, we have Manager positions that are now being filled. More to come later.

COVID-19 and Ontario Soccer
●

●

●

●

Ontario Soccer has provided guidance during the Covid 19 pandemic, and met directly
with the Ministry of Heritage, Sport, Tourism and Culture Industries to keep Clubs up to
date.
Over time it became clear that detailed directions/regulations were handed to the HSC
from the Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit and the Town of Huntsville. Direction was
given via public notice and directly through the Town of Huntsville which met with the
SMDHU on a regular basis. The HSC Administrator met once with the SMDHU directly.
The HSC followed all required components including the creation of a Covid 19
prevention policy, an Emergency Action Plan, the Self Screening process and public
notices at various facilities.
The pandemic impacted the HSC’s overall registration numbers, however compared to
the 2020 season which had very little programming, 2021 was a great success in that
many local youth and adults were able to participate in outdoor activity and enjoy the
beautiful game.

Club President Report
HIGHLIGHTS
-

-

Frankly, just having a season
New programs: fall YHL program, fall adult and adult tournaments, goalie clinics for rep / development goalies
New website
New sponsorship structure and our first club sponsors:
Dr. Marc Yarascavitch
Drive Muskoka
BDO
MUFC!

2021 Club Sponsors

Muskoka United FC
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Exciting joint venture with the Bracebridge Soccer Club (BSC)
Created to give better opportunities to our youth soccer players
It is a third club whose legal members are BSC and HSC
Six board positions: three from HSC and three from BSC
For now, aimed at U13 and above
Both HSC and BSC will be responsible for running their own house league, adult programming and development level (U9 - U12) teams.
Some of the rationale behind this concept is to take advantage of combining the two communities’ players, coaches, volunteers and fields
(e.g., turf at Conroy and lights at Gostick)
The goal is to have more competitive teams at different levels, to have a spot for every child to play and to have kids playing, as much as
possible, against their own age group
Not sure what the future holds but this is where we are starting...wish us luck.

Thanks to Steph, Chris and Graham for their time on the subcommittee, both in the past and in the future, as well as other MUFC volunteers now and
in the past..

Club President Report
FUTURE CHALLENGES
-

Recover, financially (and emotionally), from COVID and deal with rising costs such as
gym space
Improve programming: provide quality existing programs and add new programs where
there’s an opportunity and demand
Improve facilities: we will address low-hanging fruit and then move on to bigger ticket
items
To that point, continue to work on relationship with the Town
Increase community engagement/continue to attract volunteers
ONCA, iModel and integrating MUFC

Club Administrator Report
●

2021 was a year of waiting, waiting, waiting… then suddenly nearly not
enough time to act

●

Despite other soccer organizations closing for the season, the HSC joined the
others who pushed ahead and provided a unique but overall successful
program. Many parents, volunteers and players expressed their gratitude for
organizing soccer programs after a long year of little to no activity

●

The HSC managed to not only provide our usual outdoor programs, but in fact
added both a youth and adult Fall League, and additional adult tournaments

Club Administrator Report
●

2021’s challenges ignited the re-introduction of manager positions that are currently being
filled by community volunteers - i.e. Equipment Manager, Uniform Manager, Sponsorship
Manager, and Field Booking Manager

●

During the ‘downtime’ early in the season, the Administrator was tasked with assisting the
MUFC development committee. As of this month the new Club has been established and is
holding Assessments for U13 and U14 players in Muskoka

●

Other significant tasks completed this year was the creation of a new Huntsville Soccer Club
website and the establishment of a year round e-store for both teams and individuals to
access, and the planning and execution of the inaugural Carlos Burmeister Memorial Soccer
Tournament

Adult Coordinator Report
●

●

●

Adult Summer Leagues = 109
○ Women Intro = 0 (program not offered)
○ Co-ed Intermediate = 24 (vs 41 in 2018)
○ Co-ed Experienced = 62 (vs 81 in 2018)
○ Huntsville FC (Women) = 15
Adult Fall League
○ = 30 (!)
4v4 Tournaments = 57 (!)
○ C Burmeister Memorial = 34
○ September Tourney = 23
TOTAL = 196 Registrations

Indoor 2021/22:
● Regular programs are planned for indoor season, starting early
November as per usual.

Adult Coordinator Report
●

●
●
●

Solid response in terms of participation and engagement in the two tournaments we
held. Make it a permanent fixture!
The Fall league has had a great turn out despite being a late season, outdoor
program.
Added a few, highly skilled players to the adult leagues.
Recommendations:
○
Add lights!

Photo Credit to Colette Mesdag

Rep Coordinator Report
●
●

Number of Youth Rep players = 105 (vs. 139 in ‘19)
Teams entered into League =
U10G, U12G, U12B, U13B, U14B, U15B

Rep Coordinator Report
●

Comments from Rep Coaches…
○

"My highlight for sure was working with the girls and watching them improve. The girls on the team are great!"

○

"Just seeing all the kids having fun on the fields was a highlight ater last year."

○

“Our standings weren't the greatest this year, so we just won't mention that :) “

○

“Seeing our girls compete against girls 1 or 2 years older (and sometimes 12 inches taller) was amazing. The improvement was
great to see.”

○

●

“Making the cup final was the highlight of our year.”

Recommendations…

○
○

Return to more structure, like team meetings before the season starts
Put procedures in place, like what to do when coaches need to cancel a game

Thanks to all the volunteers that make the programs work from Steph to the coaches to managers (includng my two great managers, Brywn and Jen)
to Glen and his refs to Graham Pollington for running goalie clinics to Glen, Graham and crew for making sure the nets were upright…
...it takes a village to raise a soccer player, as they say

Club Head Referee Report
●

In 2021, the Huntsville Soccer Club had a total of 9 officials who were either returning from a
2 year covid absence or newly signed up through an online OSA Referee Course.

●

Our soccer season ran from July 19 - Oct 12, 2021 with a reduced total of 72 games

●

We were very successful in filling 204 match official spots (Ref and A/R’s, a rate of 97.2%)

●

Huntsville SC is always interested in new referees, please contact us through our website to
register for 2022

Minor Soccer Director Report
●

●

Number of Youth House League players = 280 (vs 474 in 2018)
○ U15 = 7 (program cancelled)
○ U12B = 29, U12 G = 11 (Co-ed)
○ U10B = 35, U10G = 26 (Co-ed)
○ U8B = 36, U8G = 24 (Co-ed)
○ U6B = 44, U6G = 25
○ U4 = 41 (Co-ed)
Number of Youth Fall League players - 62 (!)
TOTAL = 342 Registrations (vs 474 in 2018)

●
●

3 Program Coordinators were hired + 1 HHS student volunteer. Executive Secretary also was there
every night to assist.
Recommendations:
○ New balls needed!!!
○ Find a Volunteer Manager to recruit coaches earlier
○ Return registration deadline and keep to it
○ Soccer Camp returns

Minor Soccer Director Report
●

Soccer Camp - Challenger Sports--August 2nd to August 6th, Conroy
○ 45 Registrations: Tiny Tikes = 12, Half Day = 17, Full Day = 16
○ Will be held again next Summer--stay tuned for details.

Treasurer Report
●
●
●

●
●

The Club is reporting an estimated net loss of $2,000, compared to a net loss of $18,600 in the previous year,
This is positive news considering the Indoor program was cancelled which usually provides income of $7,000 based
on prior years,
The late start to the Summer Outdoor programs impacted the Club’s revenue stream from House League and Rep.
However, numbers of players’ registering were better than expected:
○ Adult House League - revenue in line with 2019
○ Youth House League - revenue 40% down compared to 2019
○ Rep Program - revenue 15% down compared to 2019
The new shorter programs for youth/adult this Fall have kickstarted the new fiscal year with necessary revenue
streams to help contribute $7,000 towards the fixed overheads,
The Club continues to remain in a strong financial position with Net Assets at $233K, allowing the Club to survive any
further impact the pandemic may bring.

Financial Audit
HSC has received our financial audit from BDO for the last fiscal year. Copies of the financials are available on request.

The statement summary from BDO is as follows:
We have audited the financial statements of Huntsville Soccer Club (the Club), which comprise the statement of financial position as at August 31, 2020, the
statements of operations and net assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant
account policies.
In our opinion, except for the possible effects of the matter described in the the Basis for Qualified Opinion section of our report, the accompanying financial
statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Club as at August 31st, 2020, and its results of operations and its cash flows
for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations.

APPROVAL OF AUDITOR’S REPORT
APPOINTMENT OF AUDITOR
OTHER UNFINISHED BUSINESS?

Support Positions
To assist the Executive, the following positions are being filled:
POSITION

VOLUNTEER

Assistant Treasurer

Graham Pollington

Past President

David Caplan

Uniform Manager
Field Booking Manager
Sponsorship Manager
*Elections can be made from the floor for position where there is no one nominated
**Acclaimed

Equipment Manager

Marlon Jordan and Jamie Laning

Assistant Adult Coordinator

Candace Rose Joiner

Tonight’s Elections
The following positions are up for election.
POSITION

NOMINATED

Club Vice President

Chris Occhiuzzi

Treasurer

None

Head Club Coach

None

Adult Coordinator

Marlon Jordan

Minor Soccer Coordinator

None
*Elections can be made from the floor for position where there is no one nominated
**Acclaimed

And that’s it folks….
ADJOURN MEETING

Photo Credit Dave Caplan

